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Oui ( able Dlspatcbee.
LONDON, October u ?> p. M. -Consols 94. Bonds

71 5-1«.
LIVEBPOOL. October 14-Evening. Cotton was

active during the dav and slightly advanced: sales
20,000 bales; Uplands á 5-lod.; Orleans 8 11-lCd.
Breadstuff* closed strong and firm. Common
Rosin 12B, Turpsutine 27s. tîd. t ort "ls. Bacon
45s. Lard 65B. 6d. Tallow 45s. 3d.

LIVERPOOL, October 15-2 P. H.-Cotton firm.
Manchester advices faYorable. Breadstnflbmore
quiet. Corn 49s. i>J. Ked Wheat 15s.; California
17b. Lard 55a.

Washington News.

WAbHrsoTON, October 15. There are one hnn-
(Ired and thirty military and many Preasury offi¬
cers here and elsewhere, awaiting the subsidence
of fever, to proceed to duty in thc Fifth Military
District.
The three per cent, certificated maned iu re¬

demption of thc compound interest notes, can¬

not ba used aa a reserve by the National Banka.
Mutilaced National notes must be redeemed at

tbeir respective banka.
The Comptroller issues notes only.to banka in

packages of flv¿ hundred dollars.
Resolutions have been introduced into the Ten¬

nessee Legislature, favoring General Oraut'a no¬

mination, aud alao requesting the abolition of tbe
cottcn tax.
The Democrats «aiu Hired State Senators iu

Iowa aud teu thousand votés. The Republican
majority is twenty thousand.
There will be no Cabinet changes unless thc

Secretaries resign peremptorily, which ia itn-
» probable until after a uew election.

The New York Tribune's special says that the

largest Cotton claimant is a former Now York Bank
President, who went South at the beginning of the
rebeUion with a larg«» sum of mouoy. fie claims
nine hundred (90ü> balea of Cotton captured at

Savannah, which the Treasury refuses.
The State Department baa advicea dated Malta,

September 20, abating that the '^--ilera baa ap¬
peared.
A dispatch from Harrisburg says that Chare-

wood'e majority is 744. The Republicana have fif¬
teen majority on joint ballot.
The Internal Revenue receipts amount to

$231,000.
Postmaster-General Randall has pur.hased a

bite for a new postoffice in Boaton.
General Beauregard had an interview with Gen¬

eral Grant to-day Generáis Ord aud Pope are ex¬

pected here to-morrow.
The following has been issued by the Secretary

of the Treasury :

TBEASDKT DEPARTMENT, October 15.
The Department ia prepared to issue 5-20 bonds

of 1867 in exchange for 7 3-10 notes, interest to be

charged on the bonds and allowed on the notes up
to the time of conversion. Notes to be forwarded
to the Assistant Treasurer at New York or to the
Department here, at the risk and expense of the
holders. The bonds to be returned at the risk-ad
expense of the Department.

(Signel) HUGH MCCULLOCH,
Secretary of the Treasury.

The Light House at South Point, Marsh Island,
one of tho Shell Keys, Louisiana, was destroyed
during the recent storm. i

In considering tho question regarding Southern
railroads, General Grant expressed himself to tbe
effect that they have been managed with great
energy, and that the inability to pt-y the indebted¬
ness to the Government arises from causes be- ,

youd tbe control of managers. He favors an

extension ot time m all casee. 1

The Herald contains the followinganahais of the
Ohio electiona : At theelectiou of Congressmen in i

Ohio last year the ttunublieans carried sixteen out <

of th« nineteen districts ui the State. The Demo¬
crats elected their candidates in the 5th, 12th and
13th Diatricts ; the latter by a majority of 271, which
Columbus Delano, the defeated candidate, ia now

contesting. At the election on the 8th instant the
Democrats carried twelve out of the nineteen dis¬

tricts, and came within 100 of carrying two or three ^
others. In the two districts carried by them last

year and not contested, their majorities incieased f
from 2652 to 5264 in the 5tb district, and trout 3210
to 6002 in the 12th district, while in the 13th, which '

is being contested, the Democratic majority in¬
creased from 271 to 1849.
In every RepubUcan district the majorities are

cut down immensely. In the seventh district,
which gave Samuel Shellaberger 2171 majority,

B

last year, the Radicals escaped with a bare °3 ma-
8

jority at the rocent election; while in the eighth 1

district the majority was reduced from 1852 io 1

1862. In the second district the Radical candi-' jj
date was defeated by nearly 1000 votss. General
Carey, his successful opponent, although person- ^

ally in favor of negro suffrage, 13 opposed to ç

forcing it upon any State, and pledged himself to .

^
the democracy to oppose any measures looking to

the passage ot the bill by Congress enfranchis¬
ing the blacks either in the North or South; he

q

may, therefore, be regarded aa an opponent of ..

the Congressional policy of reconstruction. The .'

most significant feature about these districts is
a

the revolutiou in the tenth, which district is rep-
resented by J. M. Ashby, member of Congress,
who brought in articles of impeachment against
the President. Aa will be seen, the Republicau
loss is 2041, giving the Democrats a majority of

124 in the district.

From Richmond

KICBMOND, October 15. -The Committee of the

Virgiuia and Tennessee Railroad have returned
from Washington. They bad a satisfactory inter¬

view with General Grant ou Monday, and with 1
General Schofield, bete to-day. lt j is now certain d

that the election for President of the Railroad will a
0

now take place at an adjourned meeting. General c

Mahons will be chosen by acclamation. This gives f

him control of the line from Norfolk to Tennessee
Arrangements have been made with the Tenues- 11
see Hoad for a continuation to Meuipbia. The in

terference on the part of the Secretary of War
waa not inteuded as a military proceeding, but was 1

the result of tho failure of the Railroad Company t

to comply with their contract for payment ot roll- J
ing stock. 8

Company O, of 2lat Infantry, baa been ordered t

from Fredericksburg tc» Petersburg. Companies c

C and H, of 4th Artillery, have been ordered from ¡(
Fort Whipple, Virginia to Fort McHenry, Mary- T

land.
*

0
('rom Jialtlinore. .

BALTIMORE. October 15.-Governor Swami re- <?

ceived tbe Maryland mi.itia, six thousand inline, j
It passed off without unpleasantness. ¿

a

From New York.

NEW ÏOBK, October 15.--A dispatch was receiv- | ¿
ed by Wm. P. Converse A Co., of this city, dated
New Orleans to day. furn J. P. Caldwell, Secretary
of the Howard Association, Baying that the epi¬
demic is declining. Please notify ali parties makw I t

ing collections for us to stop. We hare enough | *

funds to carry us through.
NEW YORK, October 15.-At jerome Park racea | c

the hurdle was won by Julius Tycoon. Time 3:35|
In the Park handicap Mooro was first; Enchan¬
tress second. Moore drovo foul, when tho race j I
vras given to Enchantress. Time 2-12{. | t

e

From .Hemphi. I [
jJlMPEls. October 13.-The fever is abating, and | s

the excitement is subsiding. Twenty-lour new

cases and seven deatba have orrcurreü io ùc;n to-

da>. The fever is cf a mild type

Yellow Fever iu Mobile.

MOBILE, October 15. Interments from fever
two for twenty four bonis just terminated.

--»-» .

Yellow Kcver In Nest Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, October 15.- The interments from

fever np to ti A. M., for twenty foin hours, amount
to thirty-nine.

-.-

Yellow Fever lu (¡ulvcstou.

GALTESTON, October 14.-Only two now cases of
Yellow Fe\ej- and four interments for past forty-
eight hours.

Mumie News.

SAVANT? ,a. October 15.-Tbe steamship Tono-
wanda, from Philadelphia, in coming np this

morning, collided with the pilot boat Young
America ; the latter sunk in fifteen minute«.
The ship Taoaémoud, ashore un Cumbeilsnd

leland, is a total maa.

Domestic Market*.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YORK, October 15. -Stocks heavy. .Moiie\
active at 7 per echt. Qold 44. Sterling uuehsnged
Government securities very heavy. Quited State
'02 coupons lil j. Flour 5a ldc."better. Wheat I
to 2c. better. Com lc. better. Oafs ¿c. better.
Pork heavy at $22 33 a 22 40. Lard steady. . Cot¬
ton quiet and steady M. li»c. Turpentine 56)
Common Rosin í3 75 a 3 874.

LVENINO DISPATCH.
FfcoUB. State, $9 35 a 511 35; Southern ill a

»16. Wheat.- Amber State, S2 75: Amber Michi
Kan, $2 SO. Corn pcaroely so rirru. Mixed West-
ein $1 42 a $1 44. Oats. -Western, 82 a 83. Fork
drooping at $22* s ->¿ 4t>. 1.3rd 13J a 14J. \N bis-
key quiet. Coffee favors buyers. Cotton a shade
firmer- balea lüOö bales ut ldjc- Rice dull at 4UA a

UL Turpentine 56$ a 58. Rosin $3 75 a §8.
Freights tinner-on Cotton to Liverpool }d,
Stocks strong. Monev active at 7 per cent. Qold
43;f. '62 Coupons 111 J.
BALTIMORE, October 15. Cotton, better feeling :

Middlings, 18c. Flour quiet and timi. Wheat
61long and prices unchanged. Corn slightly
lower. Oats active. Five dull. Provisions un¬

changed.
CINCINNATI, October 15.-Flour lirm. Com buoy¬

ant and held at $1 10. Cotton tinner: middlings
is a 18$, with a large speculative inquiry. Whis¬
key ijuiet. Mess Pork $21 50 a 22. Lard dull at
13c. Bacon dull; shoulders 14; clear sides 18$.
Si. LOUIS, October 15.-- Flour firm. Corn, prime

and choice mixed *1 US a 110; yellow $1 10 s 1 13.
Provi?;ons dull. Mess Pork $24. Shoulder* MA;
clear Sides l'J.Je. Lard 144 ? Mé°« Whiskey no¬

minal.
"

,

WILMINGTON, October lj.-Spóits Turpentine
quiet; sale., 700 barrels at 534. Rosin steadv;
salas 1200 barrels at $3 30 a fl. Tar $2 6.1. Crude
Turpentine $4 05 for Virgin. Cotton-sales lo
bales; market closed with an advancing teu-

deucy. c .

MOBILE, October 15.- Sales 500 bales. Factors
demaud full prices. Closed hard, at 10* a 17c
for Middlings. Receipts.82tl bale*.
NEW CHXKANS, October 15.-Sales or Cotton to¬

day 1300 bales, with au active demand and mostly
for export; prices ttiff; Low Middlings 17¿; re¬

ceipts 16.5 bales; exports 1020. Flour unsettled:
holders firm; Superfine $10 50; Extra $11. Corn
quiet and steady; White $138*140. Oats 75c.
Pork uominal at $20 50. Bacon quiet and firm;
Shoulders 15¿c.; Clear Sides 19|c; Sugar-Cured
Hams 28a2Séc. Lárd quiet and finn but un¬

changed, (loki 44. Sterling 56' a 58. Ordinary
names hard to pass. ^ New YorkJ^ighA'Exchuug'e
i premium.
AUQCSTA, October 13.- Cotton active. Stiles 510

bales. Middlings 16 a 16¿c Receipts 563 bales.
SAVANNAH, October 15. -Cnttou active and ad- IJ

vaucing; eales 1050 bales. New York Middling 17A |
a 18. Receipts 1500 bales.

The following letter, taken from the New York
Herald! iscertainlv charming. Thosatwho remem¬

ber that there were ouce spoons, piano* apd cotton

in New Orleans, will appraciate the high morality
of B. F. Butler:

"LOWELL, MASS., September 27, 1867.
My Dear Sir, -I am much gratified to lind that

my views meet the approbation of Mr.-and
of yourself. They a; a tlie matured opinion of close
observation of the wants of the country. That
they should accord with the principles of my
former Democratic associates is not remarkable*,
as they are Democratic as was democracy before it
became conservatism under the manipulations of
Fillmore, George T. Curtis, Winthrop, Josiah
Randall, and persone of their opinions, who never
drew a Democratic breath. The democracy must
look to tho Radical and Republican party for the
resuscitation of its true principles as applied to
men as men. With us all true Democrats will
ultimately be found who behove in equality of
right, equality of power, and equality ot taxation
under the Government, to every man, who by the
Constitution has the high position ot American
citizen. My hopes or expectations of political pre¬
ferment have nothing to do with my political
views. I must go forward speaking trie truth in

polities as in other matters, and tho moro unpopu¬
lar-if I find them just and true-the more surely
will I declare them. This is not thc kind of stuff
Presidents have been made of, and it is more than
loubtful whether they will ever be made ot sterner
stuff. Have I not answered your question 1whether
I should make a good candidate for the Presi-
ienev)? 1 will not say with Clay, that I had
rather be right than be 1 resident," becatuo he
was wrong and not Presideut besides; tut I will
jay that I would not sacrifice my independence of 1

.bought and action to be President tensantes over,
iud that is not saying much, seeing what sort of
nen we have bad, and may possibly have, to fill
hat uow degraded place.

HF NJ. F. BUTLER."

COLUMBIA, October 12, 1867.
Zo fAa EUUor of the Charleston Daily Xeuis:
The calculation of two million five hundred

housand bales of cottou, as made for this crop,
ippears to be a liberal estimate, and that buyers
>aae their purchases ou that estimate at low

)ncos. Now the quest'on is, at the prices the af¬

iele is selling at, how much will be obtained at

iricos less than the planter eau afford to uiake it,
vhich we consider as present ratas ? My own

»pinion is that at least one million bales will be

leid over until next season, under any circum-
tances less than an advance iu price; aud so much
s ia hatfl over will bo sp much less planted next

eason; for at the present price in'depreciated
ooney at a discount of forty-five pea- cent., aud

nth the unjust tax, it wiil not net the planter
lina cents. It cannot be made at tnat in this

Itato, nor do I believe n any orhcr, under the

ires6nt system, of labor, as tho planters next year
rill have to discharge most of their hands.
With two small banks, Whoae capitals are about

3ur to five hundred thousand dollars, and the
ate of exchange on New York one and a half per
ent. for fifteen days, or thirty-six per cent, per
nnum, tho planters will have to quit or lose what
it tie they have left. They have no îcsource ma¬

ssa foreign capital will aid them by an advance on

bipments, vhich, at the present low prices, must
ie safe, and I then confidently look for a reaction
nd an advance iu prices.
The factors have done jil they could to asnist

he planter, and it is the duty of the latter lo send
jrward their cotton und relieve them, for the
¡mes are hard, and they now require all their
iieans. SUBSCRIBER.

The Springfield Republican tells its own party
onie plain truths when it says:

. There are no excuses or paliations to be offered.
Tie Republicans of Ohio have deelarod that they
0 not believe lu equal suffrage as a right. They
re willing to aid in forcing it upon the South, in
rder to secure loyal reconstruction and Republi-
au ascendancy in that section, but they deny it tu
hoir own colored citizens, because they feel
trong epough without their votes. This "is tho
?.hole case, aud there are no means of warding off ».
he derision and contempt it provokes."

CoaaüPHON IN THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
The Herald of Thursday In its leader says that
he Treasury Department, from the time Mr.
'hase became Secretary up, ia unparalleled for
he number and amount ot frauds committed. The
um lost by the Government and extorted from
he people is stupendous; and if the fact ever he¬
arne known the people will be startled at the
mount of corruption and robbery, and at the reek-
Mi mismanagement of the Treasury. When the
rar closed the Confederate Government owned a

lundred thousand bales of cotton this side of the
Ii68issippi, which became, of cour se, the property
f the United States Government ; yet not ten
housand bales or their proceeds ever came to thc
.overnment. "What did that armv of agents of
lr. Chase and Mr. Mcculloch do wi:h the cotton
rhere aro tho proceeds y Besides this, two hu li¬

lied thousand bales belonging to private individu-
ls were seized by Treasury agents. What has
lecome of the proceeds, amounting to some eighty
ir a hundred millions of dollars ? But even this ia
mly a part of the frauds on Government and pen¬
ile through the wretched mismanagement of the
[Yeasury"Departmer.t. The whole machiner} ia

ull of corruption, lt uusparinglyattacks Mr. Chase
nd his course as Secietary of thc Treasury, st¿-mg
hat to make fortuues for his friends and suppli
ers, and to create a vast money power is the most

aonstious political machine ev ei established tu any
ountry. 1'he revenue frauds are justly to ba
barged to Chase, Mcculloch, and their friends,
rho created thc revenue system, and to the swarms

if rascally political offico holders, thc appointees
nd partisans of the Radical clique. It considers
t incomprehensible why Mr. Mcculloch is permit¬
ed to retain his position, for no other country
ver lost so much in so short a time from incom-
letency in its finance minister, and none was ever

hrcatoncd wini greater finaucial disasters from
ucb a cause.

-An ingenious little machine for removing the

tonc-o uom cherries ha^ recentlybeen brought out
u German", lt consists of a wheel revolving on
Lori Milt al axis, in the periphery of which aie

lepressions large enough to hold ono cherry
Sach cherry is brought by the revolution of tb<
khecl under a vertical rod, which bein;', suddenly
lepressed forces out the atone through a hole iu
he bottom of the cavity, Tho rod returns fe ¡ts

iriginal position by means of a spiral »pun;;, and

t the same time the wheel is rotated through a

ortion of a revolution s<> as to briug the next

berry under the pricker, lt is slated that the

lacniue is capable of stoning one hundred chér¬

ies per minute, and that the fruit is not torn 111

ae operation. The ehernes are fed ou the wheel

v a shoot.

DISTRICT COURT. The quarterly session ot this

oort. Judge Green presiding, commenced vester-
av morning. The jurors drawn at the last tenn

ere called and dismissed-the Judge stating that
new venire would have to bc drawn from thc hst
Ï those peinons who had paid theu taxes and had _

íglstered, under orders hem Gen»ial Canby. The j
irv were drawn, aud tho L'ourt adjournea until 11

iondav next.-PhccnU. J h

From YVUkltliigioii.
m.. ¡ kl ->H>1 ST \M> Uls CABINET-MORE n J ¡¿NT AP-

t'l U S Wit CONGRESS DEMANDS OK THE DEMO-
CHATS- QNNER.1TH SHERMAN AMO 9HERIDAK- OEK-
F.KAT. SICKLES'g rOUBT OP IN'QITRV DEMIT) THE
IttllAsl KV SOTS t L)TTN IT.RFI'.I TS.

WABUIXQTON, Octolier 13. -Already we have had
a visitation .I tin- idvocajes ot Cabinet reorijaiti-
zatiun, incited by the successes of the Democrats
in laut tuesday's election«. Intelligence of the
coming of others from New York and elsewhere
lina reached lilia city, and ir tho reports can he; re¬
lied upon thc President, ii' he still give ear to all
who come, ià to be ou,ïrossed with thia disturbing
aubjoct for thc next two weeks or inore. Three
I'etnn.-rat.s of inflnence and power in their party
hare had separate interviews with Mi. Johnson on
thc subject within the past twenty-four hours.
They da) that thc President mind place bia ad¬

ministration m more direct accord with the Demo¬
crats, who are bia mdy friendo ; that the Demo¬
cratic party Baa sustained him as againi.t the ex¬
treme Radicals, and by ita late victories effectually
stayed the banda of those who threatened ius-
peachmenl and instantdeposition of the Executive;
that lt would inspire confidence amonte his friend«
ii Air. Johnson should infuse warmer Mood iuto
the Cabinet, and lo thal end they suggest an entire
change, or at least that throe or four of tho present
members should be supplanted.
The tad Hint- the President hears these proposi¬

tion*. ¡a taken generally as indicating a determina¬
ron on his part to adopt them, and it is telegraph¬
ed hence accordingly.
Aa yet there is no positive assurance of n dispo¬

sion mt the part of Mr. Johnson to bring new
non into bia councils, except in the War Depart¬
ment, as heretofore slated, though it ia within the
.mee ol probabilit) that, yielding to the pressure,
some two or three members may be retired within
i month. The Republicans hero expect that the
.'jbinet will be harmonized in rapport of the
threatened Presidential coup d'etat; and they se-

ioiisly say that the aspect of affairs is fraught
sith great danger.
The-, lear-that Congress may convene in bold
md deMnt spirit, and adhere to the declared poli-
!T ot extreme men of impeachment, and suspen¬
sion of the President during trial; and since the
.lections moro than ever they believe Mr. Johnson
Aili resist with force, if necessary, to maintain his
.onstitutioual right to hold the öftice until ajudg-
nent after trial.
Others, however, argue that Hie affect of the

..lections has been to settle these grave questions,
ind that impeachment will find lewer advocates at
he nett session than were counted in the last.
General Sherman telegraphs that he will leave

ie« York to-morrow morning for the West, tore-
uime command of his department and act as one
if the Peace Commissioners.
General Sheridan had two months* leave of ab-

lence granted hint when called here by General
arrant.
General Sickles'* court of inquiry will not be

(ranted. It is argued that he has already had his
uaiing in the mode selected by himself, by the
niblicotion of hts correspondence with General
.«rant, and his own expose of facts as he uuder-
itood them.
The bankers and brokers have.been notified by
he Treasury Department ot the peculiar features
ii the counterfeit Bevou-thirties. So far eighty
housand dollars of thc- counterfeits have been re¬
lived at the Treasury Department for corrver-
liou. These notes will be returned to thc parties
rho Bent them, and the Government will lo»e
iut hing on account of the spurious issues.

I Baltimore Sun.
-. » > .-

"ltepudiatiou TS. Honesty."
[From ¡he UitionciHv t-b'. C.) Times.

ME. EDITOR: A writer over tho signature of
'Randolph," in the Times of thc 20th ult., has
?outdated some very startling opinions upon the
dove subject. Thc writer has beeu particularly
tnfortuuate in the selection of his "nomme de
>!vm:.' That remarkable man, Mr. Randolph,
mee startled the House by exclaiming, "Mr.
»peaker, 1 have discovered Hie philosopher's
u.tie -it is, pay as you go. A very largo propor-
ion of those worthy gentlemen, "honest debtors,"
rim have been robbed of their hard earnings,
wihdlcd by Confederate LondB and all that, who
re now clamoring for repudiation, belong to that
lass who never would pay a debt as long as they
ould stave it off, and borrowed of Sfarlocks most
icseechiugly, thanking them for the accommoda-
lon, and vowing that it saved them from ruin,
.nev held on to their property to the last, and
,ould not cen sell or pay their debts ivhen they
ould-have done it with Confederate money.
There are many? doubtless, very much to bo

utiod: but I put the question to every caudid man

0 look around him and answer how many of the
.pay-as-you-go" people are clamoring for repudia-
10H?
He is a poor sailor who will not reef his sails,

xami'ie the \md;- pumps aud long boat when he
ces a storm coming down upon him. No mau iu
he lute Btrnggle could ahnt Ins eyes to the dangers
mp. ndit-; and he has no ono to'blame but rum¬

el;, it'he did not prepare, himself for the worst.
It is all twaddle, bosh and fustian to try to

addle one's own shortcomings upon Shylocks,
auks. Confederate bonds and the lawyers.
I tis very hard to run away from ono's self. Con-

eienco is a very troublesome companion when not
ti¡<-t and I don't wonder that gentlemen who talk
f repudiation tdways getting out of temper and
aving hard words. Thev- don't feel satisfied with
heir OWÚ position, and aro trying to work off the
team. Thc whole drift of Randolph's advice is to

leugnrate general dishonesty. "Old things are

one away with, all things have become new. It
.ill not be right to open up the dead law of th«
ast." Never was there a more Radical, ultra
grarian sentence penned. It is t ruo ho tolls you
that all honest tneu will pay according to ability;'-
ut hu says moreover with a suoor, "Talk aoout
onor when the whole people and Government are

orrupt and demoralized.
Randolph seems to have adoptod honest Jack
alistairs notion of honor. Can honor sot a leg ?
io. Or au arm ? No. Or take away thc grief of
wound? No. Honor hath no skill in surgery,
ticnV So. What is honor? A word. What is
1 that word, honor? Air-a trim reckoning!
Tho hath it ? Ho that diod o' Wednesday. Doth
c feel it ? No. Doth ho hear it ? No. Is it in-
enaiblc then Yea, to the dead. But will it not
ve with the living ? No. Why ? Detraction will
ot Buffer it.
Right and wrong are not metaphysical subtleties
-most persons have a little internal monitor which
i apt to bo suggesHve.
lt is thc duty of every good citizen, every lover

f order, every man of intelligence, to use his in-
aeoce against the propagamlism ot all heresies
hat tend to the subversion of all the old-fashion-
d notion» of honesty and hur-dealiug between
ian and man. Whenevor a people begin to parle\
nd chaffer over principle, their liberties are gone,
nd they muy as well inscribe upon their banner
tebin Hood's maxim,
it:-., .-il old rule KUtlti'rth 111», tile simple pUu,
hut he shill take who lias the power, aud keep who

eau."
'.OLD TIMES."

Tho RKBELUI >.N IN CHINA. Our cable dispatches
tate that the rebels are gaining ground in China
nd are uow seriously threatening Pekin. This
hiñese rebellion has seen many phases of def'eit
nd success since ¡I was first oponed, in lsôo. Ita
.st groat leader held his ground for .a few years
ml then gave place to a schoolmaster, who* pro-
laimed .himself the second Son of God. His rare
dents enabled him to assume and retain command
ft he insurgents. From the fact that nearly all
ie adventurous foreigners, including missionaries,
ave joined the rebel standard, it is some indica-
oii lhat that ia thc party of progress, although it
as not yet been fully determined which side is the
lost inclined to shake off the exclusiveness which
as heretofore shut out the Chinese from the
orld. lt was supposed that in 1837 the present
overnment had completely overcome the rebel-
on; hut it again made serious iront. The treaty
hieb, ceded the Chines» territory on the lett bank
f the Amour to Russia, it was rumored, bouud
¡ie Russians to assist China in overcoming the
-bela; but up to this tinio no aid has been reuder-
& by Russian troops.
We have a great Interest in the internai con-
itJouol thc Chinese empire, tor we are rapidly
(Creasing our trade with that country. The ship-
îeiito from San Francisco to the eastern coast of
sia indicate how inportant it ia that we should
rge the opening oftho Flowery Land to American
nterprise. ll the rebela capture Pekin a new
overnment may decree a new policy, and au

oipire whose population numbera one half of the
ihabitants of the world may afford a market for
n immense increase in the interchange of product.

l A. V. Herald.

Psret lee.
AN EDITORIAL DILIOHT. To have your friends
onie in and read voui old exchanges aloud lo rou.
iTe're tried it. íatoo-Banner.
A Virginia negro, according to an ovchauge, on
eulin.' that Congress »vue going to give IJUJ* LO
ne dai tacs said- "Land! lae five non, and don't
ant no land, ['se gwinoto m norma and go
sbing,
A French bookseller being asked for a copy oi
he French Constitution replied "I keep no peri-
dicals."
A country hic-r.d -.ivs the painting ot his front

loor to resemble oak, and bis steps to resemble
ranite, is a succès». Everybody sees at once that
ia imitation.
lien are li'.:r -aren;: thev rattle mo;-t when

herc's nothing in them
Humar, existence bangs npon tidies. Wint

rould beauty bc- without soap ':
ii thc crow ci a vessel want vonna; chickens, let
hem i al their eggs m thc hatchway.
A codri ii breakfast and in ludia-rubber coat

rill keep a man drj ¡ill day.
rile last place to look i.n II».- milk of humau

iudness ia In the puk- oí..» ideation.
A mun who got drunk si au election said it waa

wine, to bm elicit,, t.. '«pal down jarty spirits."Au editor compliments a brothel thus: l*Mr.
frown ia a clear thinker, a ready and vigoions
inter, and s drat rate fellow to Ooit."
"Look well, belore you L-ap,"in »erv good advice
iiisw.iv-, but hon :m si.-klv looking pennie fol-
>W il

\ pi nut . 1,-tti-i from Cincinnati nays thal lbs
ouritry along the railroad, between thal cits- and
lew l ind, ia so pal. hi d and dried up that it has
een set .-.II tire in numerous places bv sparks
.om the engines, and the country bu and wide
as been bumed over. A-id an intelligent, well
iformed Ohioan ¿ ives it as his opinion that the
limerso( the Stat« bsd well nigh lost then tvholi
bai o laboi in consequence 01 the lou^-contiL-
el and seveie drought with wu eb the Stak-
13 been visited.

Bismarck'« Circular lu France-Thi; Prepa¬
ration* for War lu Both lou nurles.

(Fivm the London Times, September 27.]
We haw already, in a previous article, pointede.l out the uiaúi causea ot the irritation producedbv the publication of Al. Bismarck's circular in

Fiance. We know not lo what extent we mav bc
reassured aa to its effects by the apparent Iv
softened mood of public opinion in that country.
The warlike preparations on. both sides of tlie
Rhine are certainly proceeding ou the largestscale; but even those who assign the shortest pos¬sible period to the outbreak o? hostilities are uow
willing to allow us breathing time till next Spring.Between this and April or May, 1868, there are at
least six months, a lapse of time under presentcircumstances not to lie fathomed by human eye.Be must ba a bold man who would foretell what
may happen in the interval. Were France and
Prussia to continue to strain ererv uerve for the
coming struggle, as they have visibly been doing
ever «ince Sadowa, next Spring

'

would hud
them both in ouch a state of exhaustion
as to allow them little scope for sus¬
tained exertion. Even in this mad, ruinous
race, however, it would be found that Prus¬
sia, not otrly bad the atari originallv, but
would also be able to. keep ahead of hor
adversary by the superiority both of her militarv
and of her financial organization. Her breech¬
loaders are all ready and lier treasure is tull, while
in France bread is dear and the new artuv bill is
not popular. Such consideration would, of course,
weigh less than nothing if the honor of France
were at stake. There are spirit and devotion
enough tn the French people io counterbalance all
matorial advantages. But tho fact is, the veryhonor of France forbids her engaging in a contest
of this nature. The war, she must feel con¬
vinced, would not be waged aijsinst Prussia, but
against Gonuany; not against the ambition of a
monarch or a statesman, btn$ against the as¬
pirations of a people. Franni, the champion of
nationality, cannot allow it to be said that
either jealousy or foar of a riaiiug natiou broughther into tho field. The prestige of her name
is goue when she admits only ijf the possibility of
i rival. That United Geraahwould over become
a dinger lor France no one bu/ France could say.No oue could believe it, did fjren France -sav it.
Du the other hand, even if poirerlesa for offence,
united Germany may prove io bo a match for
France in defence, lu a mette international duel
there can be no permanent gain on either
ade. Napoleon was aware otiit, aud hence the
oumey to Salzburg. Tho Sahtiiurg interview had
io results, and hence the spca?ches in the Elem-
sh cities, bence the Alonster Circular. The Em¬
peror himself has no faith Ur war. Pity he is
mable or unwilling to itispiret his subjects with
.onfidcuce in peace ! ij

Kegistration In the Sout li

[CORRECTED UP TO SEPTEMBER 34.]

SUte8._
Manama*..
\ikaunas!..
Florida! ....

leorgia*_
louisiana*
u*issis!>ippi+

Carolina
). Carolina.
retest.
rTrfinia*...
Total. 5.10491

White.
72737
40000
4733

95303
44723
S2154
44MW
2117C
4000(1
115157

Col'd.
88348
:<5000
9388
93417
82866
70019
40605
48019
60U00
101490

057951 114754'.'

1880

2445C

15511

4(155

F[Majorities.Total.J White, Col'd.
T60995I

750001 5000|
14121

<0.tl8720
U675.J8
.122173
I 85103
,' 67196
1 90000
210247

38142
17866

24843
10000

111010
'olored majority.86500
»Re|iortedcomplet; tPartial returuH. (Estimated.

.'EN811S RETURNS FOR I860, WCLUDINO TUX WHOLE
POPULATION OF THE SOUTHERN STATES, WHITE ANO
BLACK : L.

'White*.
Ilanama.626,431
Arkansas..324,191
louisiana.867,629
dississippi.653,901
ioutb Carolina.291.388
ijorth Oarolma.,631,100.
..crida.À 77,747
leorgia.¿»1,688
texas!.421,294
Virginia.1)047,411
The free colored population is included with the

iluve itv these States.

Blacks.
437,770
111,259
346,984
437,404
412,320
361,622
62,677

464,202
182,921
648,907

SALE DAV.-Last Monday being Salo Day, three
istutt s wero disposed of by the Commissioner in
üquity for partition. Tho lands were sold very
heap, and offered superior inducements to pur-
hasers. Nothing of special interest transpired
luring the day, and everything passed off very
[uietly. Bennetitvitte Journal.

FROST. Frost made its appearance in our midst
m Monday morning laet, rather later than usual.
Vegetation has suffered ven little from this cause
io far. The weather ia due tor picking cotton
nd gathering the abundant crop of corn with
rtiich we have been blessed. -Kfowee Courier.

Michael Phelan has Invented a combination of
lining table aud billiard table. After dinner the
op of the table is removed as well as the cloth,
nd bv turning a lover ocrew at one end the bed
if the billiard table which then appears is raised
o a proper level.

The Galena Gazette, of the 7th instant, places
t the bead of ita editorial columns : "For Piesi-
lent in 18G8. Ulysses S. Grant, of Illiuois, subject
o the decision of the Republican National Cobveu-
ion."

ONE PRICE
IUA)THTNG HOUSE

MAMILAR, WILLIAMS 4 PARKER,
faiinfaeinrerM, Jobbers Si Retailers

OF

FINK AND MEDII'M

CLOTHING.

WHOLESALE
(AND

RETAIL DEALERS
IN

GENTLEMEN'S

CORNKR OF ll ASK I, STREET,
r*i A n i i ! : s T ON, s. <

October 14

OIE ( HARLESTONE!* ZEITUNG.
JOHIï A. WAGENER, L'a i tor.

Ü7¡ DER THE ABOVE HEAD THE UNDERSIGNED
pr. pose ro publish a German Weekly Paper, to bc

he or»'an of thc German population, and devoted to the
utercsts ol' this State, in encouraging Immigration and
cdustrial Pursuits. _ _.

Literature, Agriculture, Corerhcrc.-;, Arts ann ma*,
rill bo represented in it? rolunvas. ind the news ot thc
isr trill he piven.
General JOHN A. WAGONER haô kindly consented to

indertakc thc cditwial manaacment toi the pr.-.äent.
"nb=criptlon-îJ for Twelve Months? il 3.' foi Bil

lontbs; fl tor '1 bree Months,
vii ..i U'cments inserted on liberal terms.

C. G. F.RCEMAN.M A CO..
September 25 No. 3 Broad street. Charleston, S p.

-un. HUSH CITIZEN :*'
W V. E H. L V N K \\ s e A I' K K .

PROPRIETOR AND FDITOK,

JOHN MÏTCHKL.

IMRST NUMBER TO APPEAR UN SA I't'RDAV. THE
i Util ot October, 1807.
Terms by the year.$3.IM»
Terms for half year. 1.50
terms foi four mon hs. I.itu

dabs ol ii' in the usual proportion,
advertisements to be forwarded Immediately, i.i tu

ie duly classified, tddress. JOHN MITCHKL,
uihee of ihc h ni. Citizen,

N.> 31 Barclay street. New Totk.
eptember 30

« i w

THF. CAROLINA TIMES,
él'BLlSHEO AT ORANUKBUBU » . ll

11313 PAPER CIRCULATES fFlROi'GHOT T TH!
middle portion ot tha State sud offers the besi

ic dines tor advertisers. February ii

OBITUARY.
U¡ ..:!>, In Montgomery, Alabama, on the 6th instant,

Mr«. JULIA J., wife of br. SAMUEL E. N'OHTOM, fortuerly
ol thia city, aged 47 years. .

A woman admired aud loved, a mother cherished,
obeyed, reverenced ; a wile, uuaelnth and very loving ; a
friend more aonatant in advent! ty, than present in pros¬
perity. And upon this sum of excellenca there rested
the crowning glory of a Christian faith and experience-
so that a natural graos, a sweetness of disposition, a
womanly dignity, a bright intellect, a loving soul, in¬
spired with genius and elevated by pure deaire, all united
to tit her for the sphere in which sha moved, and her
mission being accomplished, shs departed to a heavenly
place, whore, please God, ber husband and children hope
to join her in His good time.

THE

HAILY \i:i!S

WE HAVE NOW ADDED TO OUK NEWS¬

PAPER ESTABLISHMENT a moat extensive and

complete

Supplied with a great variety of PLAIN AND

FANCY TYPE, of the latest anti most approved

*t> Ie3 ; and we have every facility for executing

ill kinds of JOB WORK in

I.NUiJSH,

(JERMAIN, and

FRENCH,

Bill and Letter Heads

Circulars

Pamphlets
Catalogues

Drafts
Railroad and

Steamboat Printing

Business Cards_

Invitations

&c, &r\. Sac.

THOSE OF OUR FRIENDS DE-

. Kl Xi; JOB WORK, will please

eave their orders with us. We

viii guarantee as good work, and

it as CHEAP RATES, ax eau be

lad in Charleston.

M'MLLIN & MORTON.
May 0

)LD ESTABLISHEDMV6 STORE
K. H. KELLERS & CO.,

(LATE PHIS âi DORN)

WHOLESALE AWD RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third door above Market

HAYE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS IO
tüdú- usual stock*of pura and fresh

DRUG;)
MEDICINES

DYE STUFFS

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS
PIKE SOAPS

TOILET POWDERS
PO Aft DES

COSMETICS
COMBS

BRUSHES

EXTRACTS, Ac.

^ompnain? mvoioaa irom the most reputable niann-

arnucrs. On hand, all ice principal

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
icciudin? Preparations of AYER. JAYNE, HALL, CHEV¬

ALIER, DAVIS, WEIGHT, EOLLOVfAY. *e. liso.a

arg: assortment oí

SURGICAL iNSTEFMsNTS

TRUSSES
SADDLE mos

MEDICINE CHEST*
Ol.\SM

kfETAl ANO GUTTA PERCHA OOOOs

(1LASSWARE OK EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Great attention ta paid to the importation and seleo

ion ol

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
md none other aiv allowed t.« m> out ol the Establish'
neut,

Pit INSCRIPTIONS compounded
(vith ac. .'icy, and (tic publie eau

Append on i. utmost tciiabililv in
the execution o. rder*

f. H. KELLERS,y. ll BU'RJ.II
Maren i

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«- NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER SCHOONEI

A. E. CONKLIN, from New York, are uo titled that hei
cargo ls This Day bein? discharged at Brown ii Co.'i
North Wharf. All goods remaining on the do. k at sun

set will be stored at expense and risk of consignees.
October 16 1 STREET BROTHERS fe ÇQ.

«"THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-
CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Di THE COMMON PLEAS.
HENRY HÄGENS vs. MILTON & LITTLEFIELD.-
DECLARATION IN ATTACHMENT.-Whereas, the
plaintiff did, on the four teen th day of October, nie bis de¬
claration against the defendant, who (as it is said) is ab¬
sent frdm and without the uro i ta of this State, and has
neither wife nor attorney known within the same upon
whom a copy of the said dealsration might be served : lt
ls, theeefore, ordered, that the said defendant do appear
and plead to the said declaration, on or before the
fißtmth day of Oclobtr. which will be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, other¬
wise anal and absolute Judgment will then be given and
awarded against bim.

Clerk's Office, Charleston District.

_Oetober 16 J. W. BROWNFIELD, C. C. P.

«- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT
the expiration of three months from this day, an ap¬
plication will be made to the proper persons for renewal
of the following Bonds and Stock, belonging to the estate
or the late Doctor SAMUEL WILSON, destroyed during
the recent war. viz :

Two Bonds Note 850 and 219 Memphis and Charleston
Railroad Company, each $1000.
One Bond, No. 207 Montgomery and West Point Rail¬

road Company, $600.
STATE SOUTH CAROLINA THRU PER CENT STOCK.
No. 763 for $3077 04 in February 7th, 1832.
No. 669 for $1C00 in September 13th, 1837,
No. 712 for $663 31 in October 15th, 1827.
No. 692 for $350 in April 27th, 1818.
No. 713 for $1658 33, March orNovember 9th, 1829.

WILLIAM M. WILSON.
M. E. CARREBE.

Qualified Executors.
August18_aug 16, 31, sept 16, 30, oct IC, 31

«-NOTICE TO MARINERS.-C A P1 A IN d
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in Asuley
River, are requested not to do so anywhere within direo
tange of the heads ot the SAVANNAH RAILROAl
WHARVES, on the Charleston and Sh Andrew's side o

the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with tm

äubmarinn Telegraph Cable will be avoided.
8. C. TURNER, H. M.

Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 0,13C6.
February 7 '

"«-NERVOUS DEBILITY, WITH ITS GLOOM*
ittendants, low spirits, depression, involuntary emis¬

sions, loss of semen, spermstorrhcea, loss of power, dizzy
bead, loss of memory, and threatened Impotence and im¬

becility, find a sovereign cure in HUMPHREYS'HO¬
MEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com-
posed of the most valuable mild and potent curatives,
they strike at once the root of tho matter, tone up tht
ivstem, arreBt the discharges, and impart vigor aud eu-

iTf life and vitality, to the entire man. They havr
..ured thousands of cases. Price $5 per package of six
»oxes and vial, or $1 per single box. Sold by druggists,
ind seut by mall on receipt ol price. Address HUM¬
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
COMPANY, No. 562 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
September 19

«-TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR
TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL,
UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL,

t. SAFE, CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE FOR NEU¬
RALGIA AND ALL NERVOUS DISEASES,

it ls aa unfailing remedy in all cases of Facial Neural-
tia, olten effecting a perfect cure in a Bingie day. No
oro) of Nervous Disease fails to yield to its magic Influ¬
ence. Even the severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia and

general Nervous Derangements of many years' standing,
(fleeting the entire system, ara completely and perma¬
nently cured by it in a few days, or a few weeks at the
itmost. It contains nothing injurious to the most deli¬
cate system, and can always be nsed with perfect safety,
it is In constant use by the best physicians, who give it
Lheir unanimous and unqualified approval. Sent by
mail on receipt of $1 and two postage stamps. Hold

everywhere.
TURNER di CU., Hole Proprietors, No. 190

Tremont street. Huston, Muas.
September 2 mwf 3moe

«- WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL CURE
:be Itch.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT will cure Salt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Old Sores.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases of the

Uta.
Price 50 cents; by mail 00 cents. All druggiata sell ll.

¡YEEKS A- POTTER, Boston, Proprietors.
September 10 mwily

«- MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE
EJAPPINES8 OF TRUE MANHOOD.-An Essay io
i'oung Men on the Crime of Solitude, and the Physic-
ogical Error-», Abuses and Diseases which érente im¬
pediments to MARRIAGE, with sure means of Relief,
lent is scaled letter envelopes, free of charge.
A ddrcss DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
September 20 _3mos
«- BATCH EL O R'S HAIR DYE.-THIS

iPLSiDED HAIR DYE is tho best in the world. The
inly (raw and psrftct Dyt-harmless, reliable, instan-

aneouB. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints
salural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effects of Ba*
Oyet. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it Boft and beautiful,
rho genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. All others
ire mere imitations, and should ho avoided. Hold by all
druggists and Perfumer*. Factory, No. SI Barcley
itreet, New York.
«- BEWARE OF A OOUNTF.RFEIT.
December 10_lyr
«-A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HF.it

country home, after a sojourn of a lew months in tie
i ty, was hardly recognized by her friends. In placeo,
i coarse, rustic, flushed face, she had a soft ruby cora

ilexion of almost marble smoothness, and instead
wenty-three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon In

miry as to the canse of so great a change, she plainly
old them that she nsed the CIRCASSIAN BALM, ami

considered lt au invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet.
3y Its use any Lady or Gentlemen can improve their per-
lonal appearance an hundred fold. It is simple in it»

combination, an Nature herself ls simple, yet unsurpass¬
ed lu its efficacy in drawing Impurities from, also heal-

ng, cleans in« and beautifying the skin and complexion.
3y its directirtion on the cúbele it draws from it all its
inpurities, kindly healing the same, and leaving the sur

ace as Nature intended lt should be-clear, soft, smooth
ind beautiful. Price IL sent by Mall or Express, on re

:eipt of au order, by
W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
The only American Agents for the sale of the same.

March 30 V

"COSTAR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, No. 10 Crosby street, New York.

300U Boxei», Bottles and Flasks manufactured dally.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

" COSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT,
No. *8'4 BRUADWAY, NEW YORK,

Where $1, $3 to 16 sizes are put up for Families, Stores
Ships, Boats, Public Institutions, fee, Ac.

It is hilly wonderful the confidence that ls now had lu
avery form of Preparations that comes from "Costar's "

Establishment.
-COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rats, Mice.

Roaches, Auts, fee., arv. "Only infallible remedy kuowu."
Not daugerous to the humau family." "Rats come out

jt their holes to die," 4c.
"COSTAR'S" " BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR- A liquid,

[jut up in bottles, and never known to tail.
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths in

Furs and Woollens, is invaluable. Nothing can exceed it
tor power and efficacy. Destroys instantly all Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animals, fee.

' COSTAR'8' ' BUCKTHORNSALVE-For Cuts, Burns,
Wounds, Bruises, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Pilos in
ill forms, Old Pores, Ulcer?, and all kinds of cutaneous
iffections. No family should be without it. It exceedN
in efficacy all other Salves in use.
"COSTAR'S " CORN SOLVENT-For Corns. E«uon»,

Warts, fee.
"COSTAR'S" BITTER SWEET AND ORANGE BLOS-

5 )MS-Beautifies the Complexion, by giving to the skin
i soft and beautiful freshness, and is incomparably be¬
yond anything now in use. Ladies of taste and.posltlou
regard it as an essential to the toilet. An unprecedented
»ate is Its best recommendation. One bottle is alway
followed by more. Try it to know.
..COSTAR'S BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dinner

Pill (sugar coated), and ot extraordinary efficacy tor Cos¬

tiveness, all forms of Indigestion, Nervous and Sick
Headache. A Pill tLat is now rapidly supersediuf! all

..COSTAR'S" COUGH REMEDY-For Coughs. Colds,
Hoarseness. Sore Throat. Croup, Whooping Cough. Asth
ma. and all ronna ..r Bronchial, and Diseases of th-
fumât and Limps. AddressItiroai ana unuK ||KsjRy R. COSTAR,

No. 482 BROADWAY. N Y

HOWIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

No. 151 Meeline; street, opposite Charleston Hotel. \
.lune 17

TUE ORANGEBUBG NEWS.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. Al

orangetairt;. s. C. Terms i1). per annum, in ad
unce.
During the spring and fall seasons extra copies ot the

IBANOESORO NEWS wiil be circulated tor the beneüt ul
iur advertising patrons.
Contract Advertisements Inserted on tho most liberal

erms. Address SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Editor Orangsburg Newe,

Eebiuary ..'.'> Oran rc-buri, 5

SHIPPING.
FOR L1VKRPÜOI..-THE FIRST

?elm Al coppered uhip CHARLOTTE. W. B.
i S paar ni eater, ie now loading. For Freight en¬
gagements applv to

W. B. SMITH _ CO..
October IC_Kapler*a Range.

FUR NSW YORK.-THU A.l FA - L

sailing Brig KEYSTONE, BABTEK, Master, ha«,
ing a large portion of her cargo engaged, Wiil
have quick dispatch for the above port.

For freight engagements apply to the Captain on board
vessel, at No: th Atlantic Wharf, or to

RISLEY k CREIGHTON, Agents,
October 14 Noa. 148 and 145 East Bay.

FOR NEW TORF,
THE FINE STEAMSHIP

''EQUATOR"
WILL BE DISPATCHED FOR THE ABOVE PORT

on TuetJa;i, -rid instan', at 2 o'clock P. M.
For Freight or Passage apply to

STREET BROTHERS 4 CO.,
Octoberia_No. 74 East Bay!

FOR NEW YORK»
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE,

THE SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

ALABAMA,
CAPT. J. LIMEBURNER,

WILL LEAVE VANDEBHORSTS WHARF ON
Saturday, October 20, and will be succeeded by

the steamship SARAGOSSA, Captain M. B. CroweU. oa
Saturday, November 2d.
Pember15_ RAVENED k CO.

NEY#^RKliii"D^H^LiSTÖ^
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHiP

MANHATTAN,
CAPTAIN WOODHULL.

WILL LEAVE FROM ADGER'S SOUTH WHARF
on Saturday, October 190J, mst, at ll o'clock A. M.

M&- All outward Freight engagements mutt be made
at the office of COURTENAY k TRENHOLM, No. 44.
East Ray.

sjg- For Passage and all matters connor ted with the
inward business of the Ships, apply to STREET BROTH¬
ERS k CO., No. 74 East Bay.
The Fine Steamship EQUATOR will follow on Tuesday,

22d October, ut o'clock.
STREET BROTHERS k CO., .__","COURTENAY k TRENHOLM, ( A*enl8-

October 14
_

FOR NEW YORKT
People's Mail Steamship Company.

THE STEAMSHIP

MONEKA, .

CAPT. P. SHACKF6RD,
"IT/ILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON
ff Thursday, October 17, at 9.15 A. M.
October14_JOHN k THEO. GETTY.

THROUGH TitKETSTO FLORIDA,
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAMPACKET LINE.

TR1-WÏEKL V,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD. J

WEEKLY.
VIA BLUFFTON« '

STEAMER PILOT BOY.,..CAPT. W. T. MCNELTY
STEAMER FANNIE.CAPT. f. PECK)
ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL LEAVE

Charleston every Monday, Wed* .'iy am FridayMernina/, at 7 o'clock; and Savannal -ery tondau.
Wendttday and Fridji. Mornings, at 7 i net, 'roach¬
ing at Blufltou on Mm.day, trip from Charles-on, and
Wrdm-sday. trip from Savannah.
All Way Freight, also Blufltou Wharf* a» r, tat b i o*e-

paid. .
For freight or passage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation ' r'h.« r»,
October 1_,_

FOR SAVANNAH.
THE STEAMER

DICTATOR,
1000 TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. CO SETTER.

WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF)
every TÜESDA Y XI6HT. at 9 o'clock, for that

port.
For freight or passage, apply on boarder to the o_c_

Of J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
SeptemberU_Agents.
FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVILLE, ANO ALL THE LANO-
I\GS OB THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER. VIA
SAVANNAH, GEO.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER

AriO T A T O
11000 Tons Borthen

.CAPTAIN L. M. COSETTER.
irriLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLAN1 IC WHARF,!\\ evory IUESDAF XIGH2, at 9 o'clock, for tho
above places, connecting with thc Gcorjria Central Rail¬
road at ijarannah, for Macon, Mobile and Now Orleans.All Freight must be paid here by shippers.For Freight or Passape, apply on board"or at the oacanf J. D. AIKEN k CO.,September T2 Agents.

THE EAST FLORIDA BANNER,
OCALA. M VhiOV COUNTY, FLORIDA.

T. F. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor.
S. C. DEBRUHL. .Vwistaut Editor.

THE BANNER HAS A LARGE CIRCULATION"
throughout the moat populous and wealthy portions

of Florida.
. Business men, désirons of introducing thair business:
i^rough that s«vUon, would do well to advertise in na
Holumns.

sraacaiPTiox, $3 A TT_B.

SPAESICK i Co., Agents, at Courier Office, Charleston
South Carolina.
September 37_
THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS,

PUBLISHED IN WINNSBORO' «». C., AFFORDS A
profitable medium foi the advirndng public or

Charleston.
We respectfully solicit their patronage for our mutual

benefit
GAILLARD, DEPORTES & WILLIAMS,November is


